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Carbon budget and urgency

• Currently emitting about 42 billion tonnes of CO2 per 
year

• In 10 to 14 years we will use up our C budget for a 
2/3rds chance of staying below 1.5oC

• To stay within1.5oC CO2 emissions have to decline 
45% by 2030 and reach near zero by around 2050
‒ still need some negative emissions



What is needed ?

• Current national commitments are not enough to keep to 
either 1.5oC or 2oC

• Would require deep changes in all aspects of society (e.g. 
energy, land, buildings, transport, food & diets, cities)

• New technologies, efficiency, cleaner energy sources, less 
deforestation, new land uses, sustainable agriculture

• Good news is there is movement in the right direction in 
lots of these areas but would need to do more, faster

• This would require greater collective ambition



Illustrative 1.5oC compatible pathways

IPCC 2018



Illustrative 1.5oC compatible pathways

Indicator
CO2 emissions in 2050 (% change) -93
Renewable share of electricity (%) 77
Primary energy from coal (% change) -97
Primary energy from oil (% change) -87
Primary energy from gas (% change) -74
Cumulative CCS/BECCS to 2100 (GtCO2) 0
Land for bio-energy (Mha) 22
Agricultural methane (% change) -33



Illustrative 1.5oC compatible pathways

Indicator
CO2 emissions in 2050 (% change) -97
Renewable share of electricity (%) 70
Primary energy from coal (% change) -97
Primary energy from oil (% change) -32
Primary energy from gas (% change) -48
Cumulative CCS/BECCS to 2100 (GtCO2) 1218
Land for bio-energy (Mha) 724
Agricultural methane (% change) 2



Dangerous Anthropogenic Interference (DAI)
vs. global mean warming (°C)

Knowledge
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Reasons for Concern: 2001
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Dangerous Anthropogenic Interference (DAI)
vs. global mean warming (°C)
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Reasons for Concern: 2007
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Reasons for Concern: 2014

Today

Dangerous Anthropogenic Interference (DAI)
vs. global mean warming (°C)



Confidence level for transition: L=Low, M=Medium, H=High 
and VH=Very high

Reasons for Concern: 2018



Confidence level for transition: L=Low, M=Medium, H=High 
and VH=Very high

Reasons for Concern: 2018 sectoral



Benefits of 1.5oC vs 2oC

• Fewer and less severe droughts, floods, fires, weather 
extremes especially in the sub-tropics and mid-latitudes

• Lower sea level rise (10cm by 2100) with 10M+ f ewer 
people affected

• Halving the exposure to water shortages
• Up to several hundred million fewer people exposed to 

climate-related risk and susceptible to poverty by 2050
• Reduced food insecurity
• Reductions in impacts on biodiversity and the natural 

resource base



Howden et al. 1999: BoM 2019

Current heat stress

Heat stress 2.7oC warmer

Changes in heat stress frequency



Run-off change per °C warming

median estimate

IPCC 2014



Global economic costs

• The global costs from pushing climate change to 4oC 
compared with the 2oC target are ~ US$17 trillion per year 
in the long run (year 2100)

• The median global social cost of carbon is US$417 per 
tonne CO2

Kompas et al. 2018; Ricke et al. 2018



• Depends on how you look at it – values, 
aspirations

• Is it an impossible squeeze ?
• Or is it consistent with the trajectory you 

are already on ?
• Instead of ‘How do we get out of this ?’ 

Can we ask:
• ‘How do we best deal with it ?’
• ‘What are the opportunities from this ?’

Climate change: risk or opportunity ?



• Adaptation: ‘Changing what we do to get 
what we want’

• Highly contextual - values
• Huge diversity of options
− on farm and off farm, diversification
− tactical and strategic
− incremental to transformational
− institutional, regional, value chain etc

• All involve costs, require some change in 
knowledge as well as action

• Always in anticipation of net benefits
• Empowers, reduces stress

How do we adapt well ?



2007 2009 2011 2012
• no cultivation, no-till 

and stubble 
retention

• guidance systems
• press wheels for 

water harvesting
• inter-row sowing
• opportunity cropping
• less canola and 

pulses 
• hay
• soil testing for N and 

water
• sowing  by the 

calendar not on 
moisture (dry 
sowing)

• containment 
areas for 
livestock

• low P rates and N 
only just in time

• postpone 
machinery 
purchases

• no burning of 
stubbles

• shorter season 
and heat tolerant 
varieties

• variable sowing 
rate

• improve sheep 
production

• canola only on 
soil moisture

• bought and 
leased more light 
(sandy) country

• concentrate on 
marketing 
(futures and 
foreign exchange 
rates)

• decrease debt
• off-farm income
• reduce costs
• improve harvest 

efficiency

• simplify all 
operations

• larger paddocks 
– easier 
management

• improve labour 
efficiency

• improve 
financial 
management

• requirement for 
more 
information 
and knowledge

Crimp and van Rees et al. (2013)

The climate adaptation journey: technical to strategic



Strategy for a changing climate ?

• ‘The game you want to play (or not play) and 
how you think you can win’

• Old climate or new ?
• Valuing your assets
• Farming for 

commodities and/or 
energy and/or carbon 
and/or water and/or 
biodiversity ?



Solar farming is ‘better money, safer money, easier 
money than farming’ given climate changes. 
Peter Mailler

Strategy for a changing climate



• Focus on existing systems only may result in 
maladaptation

– and in missed opportunities
• Need to consider more systemic and transformational 

adaptations

– increasingly so as changes continue 

Incremental Systemic
Transformational

Howden et al. 2010; Park et al. 2012; Rickards and Howden 2012

Comprehensiveness: more than incremental



Social support networks

A. Incremental adaptor B. Transformational adaptor

Dowd et al. (2014) reflecting Rogers (1962), Becker (1970), Granovetter (1973)



Information networks

A. Incremental adaptor B. Transformational  adaptor

Dowd et al. (2014) 



Policy choices and framing
• Difficult, few people are thinking of future climate – just 

dealing with current policy challenges



IPCC Report Climate Change and Land
• Land management crucial and increasingly so in emission-

reduction and adaptation
• Land degradation and food systems affected by and affect 

climate change
• Many sustainable land management options but many are not 

being implemented – many barriers
• Large-scale BECCS could have serious trade-offs with food, 

water and biodiversity goals
• Potential for dietary change and reduction in food loss/waste
• Lots of room for innovative management, technology and 

institutions



The ultra-short summary

• Each year matters
• Each half a degree matters
• Each choice matters
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